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bra.l1cn p ~t.ing5 should nor he wmpuhory and tre<H~d -a puni bmetH po rin s rb)' shollki u t be r Ion er thilO . I"
ve.us, 'an they 5hould be linked to prorr.l(JrioIl. One b~lieverl
rha th~ baIlk has nO atl..ll}rtl.cal y t til on hom/.ho....• m,m "
of us h V" been p s e t l'1.lr,,1 ;lre2l$."
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F w br ell maJl;\ge

had. rur I arnil - ,Ickg u.lJds; most p r·
mQre rural Beml and Da.tia re-~)
III U III lh·, r r I posrlngs se iousl
lSW ted ( mil;" l' their IJmilie~ vie s wer elt t(!J be [IE!'g3tive due to the co~'t of
d uble resid nee, little time for 1:h h(}me an th 1 ck "
tieu] rI' tbos postl:;>d in th
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br,u:rch. Hete rw ·i W (.Ill th~ ppro, chc~ tb~ir o\vn man.lgen were 'r minen : (,\ I I rb i IDanolgeni expe t more ~J1
mo bus.ill~S . ad (b h~ their manOlgel bJye- a wp·,d 'i'>"'ll
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t(;m' and . e' m rU rtf, ri
Dis5atisfact.i0I1 witb eXlSting incent:LVf! Sjstems od pr OrilD e rneas Ire W:\.'> ex:pressed: L is di fie It for d e \If:lJ
brave e.s 0 cD.filpare well with their utbilll c:oumetpans. An
RRB :anag s ressed. bow
e SllH:nl: rit ri were'
iClJ1:1'1" Y problematic: "I you jud.ge sm:c:e !'i by prOHL] we re doing
W I,ut his i~ leaving the uplif[ em: ~gJ ~looe.
e reason
or setting up ,the RRBs bas been dee.ated· we Fe cau",bt il:l an
ide ri,' ri,~i wher we are n ilher 0 m r i I £lor dey 1 pmc:ITl Iltt7rPns "~M rt:o t:r, ~L~un . Inanti" are fdt in, c,u.. ~ ~ 'giving c r 1 "Cd' e helps no or e; le-l 'finan i I rew- I'
must be gi ell. A.. p'ilt en '[he back do'Cs 1I t hlp."
lncenti e
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Ro!e of tbe Government
Con es' ,iOll 1. cedi
he es spo ored by e Go el' n em of
India ree iv,eel n gatLve comm",nt, one m:magel- noting I:lDVi'
t' aders charge highet" r, tes
hen lhe:y he- [he WOI"d RSt.: heme"
no her rrsiug h
[h '[lin iltd rnO . el 1:ml'lemenl"d by b~
'e I1me.nt igIJ:ored diHe:ren es between rural reas, and
,n] ber ~t s.:;ing he De d f f fe er he e'g, S nerne. at- l
[0 impaa: nega iveLy 0]] diems' .;U irudes: "YQu should Stop
dl1 slIlridy.lp roa. 11 I: :u ,cOffU
deb rrO' er."
M<loaoe-rs aha argued for reductions in govemm nt int [-

e the Ire-quc:n y f poli" h,wgcs,. orrLlpti. n, and rbe!
number 0 ~OYITnmf!m .lgende. Involved; goyernmenr 0 Lcials
an tiailiIl g L ns ~houId:lis b C QUllt.able -Or t1lt~ln"
rl::
po~lr.iv 1 • De rly ;r. tbird expressed the need 0'1' tr,ovem!uent:
help in • hi~ in
!illcces fu1 branch. vi4 assist nee: -th loan
recov·e.ry, oordi.nanoIl beJ'''''eeo agencies .1fld d-e'Velopme-q,t of
local infr- trllcwr "
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Ju January l ' 1 two worksb:1ps Were- hd in
Re!il'.:r\·~ Bmof ad' offIce, Bhop.tl. Tile fir ~ave [he coll etors rom lhe
dlree disI j "(5
J l 0 d~nric[~ t: 'e! 1. ,1
b;mk "Hi f I
IDpportun.i ' 0 h.ar ur prl! imina!)' 'Ddit"l~ .. 11 to c.xpres
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pinion olb 1I( IDI:I' ing It' llh . Th !>c and involved
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a.n.d. eh irmell 0 Re- i 1 JI ur.\ .B.loks.
At dtal l:lg' on.I)' 3. pr 'hmina!)' a.nalr~is (] the ' k manolge s' p l"ofi!e)wd .ml \ides h d been made; en . ,I fev;· e. amples 0 verb..H im commems TOrn ~ll qualh,ni'-e worJ- could be.
ghr n Even o. ir . . u t ul [0 hCllr't.lk hold rs'vi / on rhe
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\' r e' s r"'ic~ l
h utbata I? Or. The o[j]cl!r.in 'hila:! f
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one felt [ha.t comuHlting to the br.mch Jicl nor iffip;1 t -he nun·
dgocr . rule l1cil'~ti 'd:. an lh~ tL'ucd it v.'.i ,1' "iCLlJt formch
nuna k'r ( I :lin [he faith
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~ e b:J.ve noced how ye:1 S f ~enrke doe~ negative1 imp'l~
the branch. m:t.l1:.1gr's 0 ' U rritud So. otnd t~i.r "i 'ws {Ow rd
r lrnl comex . Tl10s managers ith less dl' L'll 1
more than
r , an, of sen ·ce rt' m re [H! ti 'e. DJ -,:.riC! oUina1 .ti t d
m na~rs., mbiri 11 "'. S n T rl
()
w~1 ~re obJecdve. !lese of ieers belQng t an e.ra of a maI~e[.
oriclUed,
(her .11M.! cate·ddv '11, ~01l0m:; old r I Olnagefs
are n~Ol'e risk ilV 5e, ~ rb y hav pre'/ou'lv 0 k~d in
re ioniLl od LaniEl offices and ma na' l' Iari,,·d little
erill·e makin.g I ndi g dedSl 11", The dis i 1; ffid Is .1;;0
pqinted.. OU[ thaI Idct rural br, ,ch mana rs mao f.ee mol
c mplex f.uuiLy issues. h·yjng
:l ra.ngeor [be ca e of <ling
parents" as weH rl:S children's ecluca ion,
th ''r I -l, vel b. nk ffi j'al in r eeco d W l'kshop
tended to f c"us more em the
ev;
the branch milnage.rs
to rei rhem Ive .meL rheir org<ll'lil.:l i l1S. e ior b.:wk of L~nL; filt promotion," S l! pl- hlem or a.ll .mk st.aff, not: Just
for ru .1 braD 1
.. H \\' vert i( w'
co oized tbE
ailin W Kh.ie c l:n'g~'LS would reduce promo iOI1 prospem.
Fuer th Il..t
iDg' pr min v flue-, e~pe i 11 in de
postn:~forJI1 period, WA5 t~,s-u:ltiI1K i.n nn inere sing ~ge prof'jJ~ f
r eh m nag"r
ho fou d j
ogre sively more di fie I to
mo.ve hildren ..nd par nts war r j P !>l in r;:.
bey reed th c the Irhan I"\ck round of 8 % of bra ch
managers, j"en the. lOC:ii.liOD f Dead r 65% of pubJk S 'ctor
iUlcn in ru 1 I1nd semiurb n re:l, was pr blematic. 1\0 • fly
banks no lonae!: ;1ppoinr ag!:icl1l ural flo nee oWe rS .50 of leer '" i h her s:pt' i ]' 7. ios and urb. 11 :lck rounds :m~
neceS:!ii.l 1J ing posted to fUle:!l are;1~. Thr sl1:u.rtiall d man s
r p r r n)(ion f:r: ff 1..11.. glven staff "bo [age , the di ilcUlry
of moving staff from rue areas widllll the cipuLut'd rim
p~dod 'q' de ribeJ.
f {rom merrClpoLit· cide:., even
mor'e rc.1uctan~ La <lCC~pt jUi-, 1 posti.ng:~, marr:' Ofl~.D having
w rkin wi cs un ble to S~ ure C'oJnparl1bl~ cmplo ll'l fit in
rUFf'l areas and hi! in .. childrl;'D in go d sch 015 and . alleges.
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• [[.itlldes of Ru..ral Brapcb Manu<>ers

':h iSStlt!~ rcquirin. ansi eratiofl hy he R.aerv ank "f
Indi;'l in h,1de a review 0 servi e arell 1llloC'~ujoDs, ra lonali,u,
ri ft CJ 'he I'UI"'JI braDen Iletw rk nd der ulati Il of U:H resl:
rale 011 lo.lnsdo R 2lalli (£1,000 . p fe. ,). 1r W 3 go d
nle'
omm t a"n' ffi, 'lolls bill -Q
b rit>r to pr •
viding' . n ncial n".ice to h~ POOT la .in [b fact that lnlcn:st
r<J,te, er,e tlOl ,1 Ie o cover .]] tbe cos s f S.u h provlsioll.
Othel's bel lev d. [hin cert:un st!F'Vice An~-a5 partlcular,ly those
as~ignC'd co RC'gi'onal RunJ BanIu (RRB , "were of limite
OCCJlti 1 ,nd l,"eq\Jired
uside~ i . It
ltls ~ugger d
tha.t the ru.ral branch n~t"" rk could b rationalized, ·",eo1.l he
O'EenlJ<l.1 foro '1 unirs and sa
e bran ~ les.
he bankers recoun,t~d hat t
III. jor human r SOtU-,c S
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ourflow f JIowing [he implemem ion of rile V
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This ob €r a.dOD f,iis d i ~u s f 'til , equa ,r of
ffing,
fu th,er
cfui CD nt:, u·a.ini ng. and place I lent. Regardi ng
r cruitrneflt 'staffing of nit:lJ brnm:be [ rough 1 1 'cruimen ·.an "Ji yet r e i r en ver.
internal p omot! n
weTe' th~ m.ljor issue5-th~ I cal r cruirIDC!Ilt routl! had
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10 tOe posueform period w.as mLxed. However. these
mi 'cd, eS111t rna, b. due [0 he r arrow geo r' phic-a.1 b.lsi of
such r ruttment, 5uge tin That mOT e fc-crive r C.l'uitm nt _ f
• k t, ff wi h rur'l badtgrnund' lIlign e f~cili ated by
modi ring the preselJJ ll-India II tut of CommerciI Bank
reCrmrmen •
However ;IS rno r m:magers in ru
branches of
Commercial Banks a.n= likdy to continue t.o be dr ;;p;rIl [rom

§UCl;flSS

rban b, k r

lltlds
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ges to po~trecrui(me.[I[ rientati n a.nd periodi ;:n-'er ic~
rrailli.ng ,re 1ik~ty W o(fer au Lill on.mt meadS pf bri.nging
bOln m re posi iye. outlooks and g od diem reb 'i.on ~ dIe
rural branch ,manager I. v L TJllS is particularl true or new
e-ntriLfl.t 0 ~hc. b.lO ing s tCIIl. itt t.hc ff.ic~- le.'·el, 21ven.. lhe
gre, [er rt"\'dleu .c f 11
n .~ ,HTU de olmongr Cfm re rui.t .
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The other area f COIlC{!ffl at the Commercial Bank l~ 'e]
[due
0 pIa .em J:lt;in
po:nings. '01");;5ho1' pan.i ip~nr.s
ar ue-d thac Clrea er prIority Dceds to be· .ccorded. to tit ·st~ffi.ng
of r,ill hr.UICh " in rm a buman re'liOU ces Ut lUi: it Y;'",l!;
, . icult to colIlm.it good 5"££ to poor r nmll !iI:1"ea:s- whir-h h.ad
low oten i:tl poor inf aSHucture.· and low c..r iL-' bs-orpnol1

c-ap;u;iry.
This conflict: be·tweeD pro Jt ,mel deve"lopmeu.t is
.damen .\1 problem c u' g it ro.!: the bal'lkin srst m.O
e 00'
fumd, it raises issues regarding me role of rhc pubH aDd prj\' t SHT 13. in promacins pitoU for:m.a.non. in ruraJ are s.
[11
the band, i po'
tQthe. [Ie
for b.l.n.l{:> to d :velo
nm"ative training lnt r ... ~ntion.s [. s :.nsiti7..c their 5-l:a ' to
h.u:'IlC ert tics ;J,tld needs o'the rural poor-and to f1I;QUra Cf
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ii.rJd d.:vdopm ttl of uh:abic

s <lrcin~ point we
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survey the. extelH to which in·

pr vis! n t h poor i" pre.s n Iy

being umlertake.n by banks atro~s India. to . seS5 the impacrof
l.h
on s{~\ff oln.i[ des .n- v3!"ious. leveh a..ndo COl 51 er [he
incorp ntion of !ILl h t"pcrieDces in [mining pTor;am:o.
Other i$sue5 debated we'rE'. 'I hetlIer rural pas iugs ~llOLlld
be
mpulsor ot 0 donaL he he-q -enc ' of r rufer • and
[enure .at. rural br:illlChes. Mo pani ip n felt rh
. rural

pastings ere Opt on I,
uns! fed. Ho ever, it

nnche would emain
as reponed tho [ Ii ex.p "ramCl1t I

manr>lJ]

option tl',ans erpo1ic ' iD Soudt India has proved promising'
hs passi Je wide olpplic iii in the Commef i<l Ei nk e tor
ml!rit lnV sri [jon.
.Both brand IlUfI gHS ad enior' ta emph:J.-'ilzerl t:h;u

pe formmce ;l?pra,ls.al s)' tel.1l C miIllJ

[0

focus on depo'lr

mobil.iz rion sdding empha. is to recovery per~ rnl;;WC but
gi in I1tLlc re ()' nillorl l Jev lopmem-rel'-r d lrnding. The e
JSSCS5m Ilt C;Titel"ia H!qui.re r "Visiting, and appropria e- "nc:e1.1.w for' \I
sful rural J n in 1'1
' allevi li n are
n C'dl:d. Inc ntives suggest d by bank mana l7 er:s pr1mo.rily

I'el:,lted to remllner !ioo, f:lcilide-s, . ad servic rel.u d conditions.
, c>luntt' -

11mb r 2

AUitude.s () Rur 1 Branch! lan.lgers

1 e pr sent s udy sugg~~t$. that ;xj~t,mg incentive. 'Slem:; na\o'e
nOt entoutage positi'c an:Lwdc l:O '. rd finan ial er\'ic proisiur to t e rur.u poor.

C n h:1 ion
Thi ,p et 11

been 'oflcern d wh:h one p;] ic::uL

it

pee

0

£maud 1 I!xdu.siQll~ the tOIlt$. [<lining in uenee of b uk'[,
:.u '[ d' '0 h provi ion of fin ci'u se vi s [ .he rUTlll
po . lrhough t e ocus [las be~n 011 he au.imde.<;, of ruml
barn.k: I]Hul ger witbin tbree cii.suicI f on~ tal in J11 • , it .is
\i ved hal e, pr a .11 an findillgs 1 av- rek,,' riC
orh r
cOWltrle:s wl[h .1 bankin ,"~et or ~pC:Ct~d t mct:'[ tht:' fi.j]an •i1.l
se.rvic-e il~eds 0'
00
Uf' J h
le.
The profil~:s 0 . die:' rural bank managl?rs :showed these ·t;l<
to e laf%d r. 4) 1 a nOllrur.u. and nonpoor background. All
av('rag ae of 0 eT -ID ' fi.I' mC<\m that mil· pressun:- mili·
[ Lng J.gaLIl [a Ul'; J po 'n • me fro [W
, e ': h pre'·
sun~s of securing go.od, euucouional f"c:ilitie~ foJ' ch.i1dre.n nd
he cb, llcnge of s~urL g good be"l 1 fa illtie$ fo ging· 3,rems. In he eyent, just over ODe- fhird of tbe- 60 br Deh
man. gets li d' their illage of pOStt.ng, wirh ftc (:' ainin~
managers c mm.uting .ill <l rerg,g of 25 klJometcr: ou <I da.i.l .
a i. Tht ~I' a I:Il joriq of lfL . . o.i!l.fil.f:n:uu B nk bnlt1cb
m·anagers wer prom ee:s who had ri$ II fromLb.e derical
r k$," nu ber of ·tt01tl fell un .lifl r treat, d il1 t:erm f r r]
postll'lg50 and promotLon compart:d to directl.' rcullitcd oHicc!'
stJ .. The &0 hI' neh manage h 'e:s lleJ n;IV • e f
rn with l:t..i.r bank, t"i- ital1 ' 6 'e .rs 0 "hidl hiU! been in
tUl'al area. The :5 }',' rs ;l\ltr g f pe tin s in ftif'i11 ,tft.'
ar
be' 0 merci"l B:IInk rna .. cr~ was over n.'>'lce th s 'puhr d
period'O _' read. It is- noritea., Ie rhat: [ e UlO'st ptosperou$ and
l.lrbd.fi 0 h' rhfClt di t i t h d hi b r propurtillllS
UI'Il]
m nagers
O.DJ.lil urbill.D. b ckg,round, bigher pI:' potti ill
mlUi. -c:r' who
0 fr It $ h c;lul
Tr'b, 1 ~ ecl
J
• s,e CO In ml,uutJes. ;\n-d h..igher pl'OpO ri~n.s 0 m~t1..lge -5 wI:.
had 1JTIdl:!r(ake'o a re;H~ number of rainm p.rogl:1Jms.
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ni.z d thal SU h rt:'di.{ em then b sou11;bt b ' nOrJtar
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